
Joyful Acres Boarding & Day Care 
15 Williams Road,  Pilesgrove, NJ 08098               Phone: (856) 769-5471 Fax: (856) 769-0555 

Website:  www.joyfulacres.net Email: happydog@joyfulacres.net

Boarding Agreement 

Dog's Name: __________ Breed: ____________ Sex: M F Neutered/Spayed: Y N 

JOWNER'S INFORMATION 

Name(s)=--------------------------------------- 

Home Phone:. _________ Cell Phone: __________ Work Phone: ________ 

Address/City/State/Zip=    -----------------______________ 

Email:_________________ ---------------------- 

EMERGENCY CONTACT 

Names(s)=---------------------------------------- 

Home Phone: _________ Cell Phone: __________ Work Phone: ________  

ABOUT YOUR DOG 

Feeding Schedule (Frequency & Quantity):_______________________ 

Commands they know:-----------------------------------

Allergies: __________ _.... ____________________________ _ 

Medical Condition (if any): ________________________________ _
What do we need to know about your dog? __________________________ _

Does your dog have a specific fear?----------------,.---------------
Medical Illness Policy  
In the event of a medical emergency or problem, we will make every attempt to call you and/or your Emergency Contact 
listed above. If your dog should require treatment and we are unable to reach anyone, please indicate your wishes to relieve 
your dog's discomfort or to resolve an impo11ant medical condition.  (Please initial either the first OR second line, as well 
as line 3): 

Terms 

___ Perfom1 whatever treatment the emergency veterinarian deems necessary, up to $___. 
___  Do not administer any medical treatment until specific authorization is given.

___ Emergency contact is responsible to take dog to vet if needed or a $25.00 fee will be charged plus 
mileage of $1.00 each mile round trip to veterinarian..

1. Payment for entire stay is due upon returned delivery of animal to owner.
2. Owner must provide dog's own food, adequate amount for the entire stay.
3. Your dog(s) need to be flea free. If your dog needs a bath and flea treatment, there will be an additional charge.
4. Your dog also needs to be current on ALL vaccinations. Please respect this requirement for the safety and comfort

of your dog and others.

Disclaimer 
Joyful Acres Kennel will use every reasonable precaution against illness, injury, escape or death to your pet. However, 
the pet owner acknowledges and agrees that the above inherent risks do exist and will not hold Joyful Acres Kennel or its 
agents liable for illness, injury, if dog should eat part of bedding or toys, escape or death, provided standard care and 
precautions have been followed. 

I understand and agree to the terms and disclaimers of this agreement.  

Pet Owner's Signature: ____________________Date:_______ 




